your sins until godly sorrow
comes. Godly Sorrow is an
overwhelming weeping spirit that
convicts the heart to repent of
ones sins; being a part of the
process one enters while being
Saved.
Continue confessing your sins
with your mouth until joy comes.
This Joy Is Proof You Are
Now Saved.
------------easyprintkjtracts.net
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THE FUNERAL HOME,
AND BEYOND
Behind the casket, the flowers,
the eulogies, lies a very different
unseen, but equally real world
where the deceased continues to
exist.
In John 5:28 & 29, the scripture
reads: Marvel not at this: for the
hour is coming in which all that are
in the graves shall hear His voice,
and shall come forth: they that
have done good, unto the
resurrection of life, and they that
have done evil unto the
resurrection of damnation.
If the deceased was a “born
again” believer, his soul is
-
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awaiting the resurrection of life, if
not his soul is awaiting the
resurrection of damnation. , (John
5:29);
One day, perhaps sooner than
you think, you will be one of the
deceased. The next time you’re in
the funeral home, it could be you
in the casket and your soul
already in a devil’s hell. To miss
hell you must be saved.
You can avoid hell ---- if thou
(you) shalt confess with thy mouth
the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe
in thine heart that God hath raised
him (Jesus) from the dead, thou
shalt be saved Romans 10-9
Continue praying confessing
-
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